Welcome
Welcome to Garrison Forest School,

We look forward to hosting you for your sporting event on our campus in the 2021-2022 season. Our goal is to provide you with the best experience possible while visiting. In this packet, you will find important information for your upcoming event at Garrison Forest.

Please let us know how we can assist you before and during the event. Safe travels to Garrison Forest!

Sincerely,

Jessy Morgan

Director of Athletics
Garrison Forest School
Facilities
Searle Athletic Center - Indoor Facility
Searle Athletic Center, containing our indoor facility, is home to our volleyball, basketball and indoor track teams. Searle Athletic Center is located just inside the Reisterstown Road entrance and near the turf fields.

Hopkins Field
Hopkins Field is home to our soccer team. Hopkins Field is located just inside the Garrison Forest Road entrance and near the tennis courts.

Paw Print & Zolenas Turf
Paw Print and Zolena's Turf is home to our field hockey and lacrosse teams. Paw Print and Zolena's Turf is located just inside the Reisterstown Road entrance near the Searle Athletic Center.

Tennis Courts
The tennis courts are home to our tennis team. The tennis courts are located just inside the Garrison Forest Road and near the Hopkins Fields.

Parking Locations
Searle Athletic Center - parking in Manor House Loop or parking lot adjacent to Zolenas turf

Hopkins Field - parking lot adjacent to the tennis courts

Paw Print & Zolenas Turf - parking lot adjacent to Zolenas Turf

Tennis Courts - parking lot adjacent to the tennis courts
Contacts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Cell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jessy Morgan, Director of Athletics</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jessymorgan@gfs.org">jessymorgan@gfs.org</a></td>
<td>410-559-3440</td>
<td>443-928-7896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Bruce, Assistant AD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kellybruce@gfs.org">kellybruce@gfs.org</a></td>
<td>410-559-3442</td>
<td>440-396-5287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Doy, Assistant AD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:barbaradoy@gfs.org">barbaradoy@gfs.org</a></td>
<td>410-559-3441</td>
<td>410-206-9157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Trainer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:barbaradoy@gfs.org">barbaradoy@gfs.org</a></td>
<td>410-559-3441</td>
<td>410-206-9157</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Athletic Training Information

- The athletic training room is accessible to student-athletes. Please observe the rules of social distancing.
- The GFS Athletic Trainer can evaluate any injury on the sideline of the visiting team.
- When possible, all pre-game taping and treatments should be done by the visiting team’s athletic trainer before the student-athlete leaves their campus. If services will be needed from the GFS Athletic Trainer, it is the responsibility of the visiting school’s athletic trainer to give advance notice.

Water

- The visiting school is responsible for bringing their own water coolers and water bottles.

Inclement Weather

In the case of lightning, teams must clear the field/court and find shelter immediately. The following places are available for shelter: personal cars, school bus, Searle Athletic Center, Whitridge Building (limited space). If the forecast is calling for storms, please ask the bus driver to keep the bus close to the fields/courts.
Covid Statement
It is expected that the visiting team will not travel with any student-athlete who are experiencing COVID symptoms or are unvaccinated and have been in contact with someone with a confirmed positive case of COVID-19 in the last 14 days.

Masks

**Indoor sports**
- Student-athletes are required to wear a mask at all times. Masks may be removed briefly during water breaks or mask breaks, however the athlete must maintain a social distance of at least 3 feet.
- All athletics personnel (coaches, managers, administrators, athletic trainers) are required to wear a mask at all times.

**Outdoor sports**
- Student-athletes are not required to wear a mask. If a student-athlete is not vaccinated, it is recommended that she wear a face mask when not actively playing.
- All athletic personnel (coaches, managers, administrators, athletic trainers) are not required to wear a face mask, unless they are unvaccinated.

Social Distancing
- Student-athletes should try to maintain a social distance of at least 3 feet when not actively playing.
- All athletics personnel (coaches, managers, administrators, athletic trainers) should try to maintain a social distance of at least 3 feet at all times.

End of game procedures
- No handshakes, high fives, etc.
- At the end of the game, teams should collect their belongings and exit the venue.
Spectator guidelines

- Stay home if you show signs of symptoms or if you are unvaccinated and have been in contact with someone with a confirmed positive case of COVID-19 in the last 14 days.
- Maintain a minimum of 3 feet between spectators in other family groups.
- Outdoors: use face masks in areas where social distancing is not possible.
- Indoors: face masks must be worn.
- Stay off the playing area.
- Wash/sanitize hands regularly.
- Exit facility as soon as possible after the event.
Directions
From North and East
I-95 South to I-695 West (Baltimore Beltway). Take exit 23 North (falls road). At second traffic light, turn left on Greenspring Valley Road. Proceed five miles and turn right on Garrison Forest Road. The school is six-tenths of a mile on the left.

From South and West
I-695 (Baltimore Beltway) West and North (follow signs toward Towson). Take exit 21 North (Stevenson Road/Park Heights Avenue). Bear left off the exit. Turn left onto Stevenson Road. Take a right at the first traffic light onto Brooks Robinson Dr. At the light, turn right onto Park Heights Avenue. Proceed approximately 1.5 miles to traffic light at Greenspring Valley Road. Turn left onto Greenspring Valley Road. Proceed 1.4 miles and turn right onto Garrison Forest Road. The school is six-tenths of a mile on the left.

Campus Map
Dining
Panera Bread
10160 Reisterstown Rd. Space 10
Owings Mills, MD 21117

Chipotle
10150 Reisterstown Rd. #40
Owings Mills, MD 21117

Chick Fil A
10170 Reisterstown Rd.
Owings Mills, MD 21117

Mission BBQ
10140 Reisterstown Rd.
Owings Mills, MD 21117

Vito’s Pizza
9938 Reisterstown Rd.
Owings Mills, MD 21117

Jimmy John’s
10450 Owings Mills Blvd Ste. 105
Owings Mills, MD 21117
Lodging
Hampton Inn Baltimore/Owings Mills
10521 Red Run Blvd.
Owings Mills, MD 21117

Hilton Garden Inn Baltimore/Owings Mills
4770 Owings Mills Blvd.
Owings Mills, MD 21117

Residence Inn by Marriott Baltimore Owings Mills
10620 Red Run Blvd.
Owings Mills, MD 21117